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The article "Nutrient intake amongst  
adolescent girls belonging to poor socio -
economic group of rural areas of 
Rajasthan"(l) made some interesting obser -
vations. There is no denying the fact that 
chronic energy deficiency is widely preva -
lent in children and adol escen ts in our 
country and is of paramo unt importance in 
adolescent girls given the long term effect it 
has on their own  health and their off 
spring. However, the choice of cut-off point 
Body Mass Index (BMI) below 18.5 as an 
indicator of chronic energ y defic iency ap-
pears inappropria te.

The age related curv e of  BMI shows  
that BMI decreases from the age of 1 year 
until 4-6 years when a trough occurs after 
which BMI incr eases stead ily throughout 
till matur ity(2). Age and gend er sp ecific

standardized curves of BMI of white chil-
dren are available and by looking at these,  
one can a ppreciate that with the use of 18.5 
as a cut of f point, one would include far too 
many no rmal girls as un dernou rished 

Studies on affluent girls in India 
also show that BMI rises througho ut ado-
lescence ; hence age specific curves are re-
quired to assess growth and body propor-
tions(3,4).

The diagnosis of undernutrition in ado-
lescents is far from simple considering the 
variability in onset of puberty and growth 
spurt. BMI of >85th or 95th centile has been 
often used as an indicator of obesity. BMI 
of <5th or 10th cent ile may be similarly 
used as an index of undernutrition. Energy 
protein inde x was found to be more reli-
able for assessing the nu tritional status of
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ado lescents b ut is rather cumb ersom e to 
calculate(5).
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